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becomne unconscious. One niorning, about two years afterwards,
bie had a simiilar attack just after getting out of bed. A friéndl
who bappened to te present said that hoe lay on bis back for about

a minute and thon looked aroiund witb a vacant stare. Patient
states thiat lie bas biad, off and on, perhaps twiee a nîonth, inilder
attacks of dizziness and buizzing in the head, buit in these hoe nover

became unconscions. Tbey usiially caine oit after exertion or just
after rising in1 tbe inornîug.

If hoe stoops over at bis work hoe becomecs dizzy and also gots a
pain in the region of thie heart.

About a year ago hoe first iîoticcd the itchiîîg. This eomrnonced

in the bonds. About two weoks lator bis legs arid foot became
itchy. he itching loft bis biatds, foot and legs and went to bis
triunk. lie says that lio becaiine "raw luii spots andl thiat hie eau

show masrks where bis skin -,as excoriated. Diuring the last few
months there have been no inarks o11 the skin; but the itching bas
continlued, particiilarly i le hohad and pithie region. le bolieves
that iniscts in bis skin are the cauise of the itch.ing, and that hoe
eau fin( " thouisands of themu oni bis boad ani scrotiumi."

PRESENT CONDITION.

Psychic S'tatc.--Patient bas a very higli and narrow palote, of

the gothie type. le bas a peculiar way of looking when telling
one of bis comploints. le seems to look past or above one. Ori-
entation as regard time, place, persou and date is intat. Mem-
ory is good. lie bas marked derangements of perception; delhi-

sion, 'illulsions, and prohaihly hiallucinations. Patient statos thot
there ar,é tbousands of inseets in bis skin. le describes tbem and
says there are tbree vorieties-red, white and black-some being
very small, others as largo as a bouise-fly. Inspection of tbe skin
does not give any sign of tbepresence of animal parasites, butone
coniot convinco hlm that tbey are not present.. The delusion is

fixed. le takes porticles of dirt, scales, etc., for insects. On one

occasion hoe showed me a dead spider, wbi ie h ad picked up in
the bathroom, as an insect from bis skin.

PriysicAE EXAMTNATION OF CIROULATOIRY SYSTEM.

Ilispectim -W hn the patient is lying down the external
jugular veins become engorged and slightly pulsate. They do not

fili from below. The pulsations appear to bo more frequent thon
the radial pulse. The apical impulse is visible, as is also >a pulsa-


